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Your Gift to
the Family

A VictrolaJag'jmTV^'
No gift you can give to the j/riroi
family could possibly bring wcwli /M f
as much genuine delight and
entertainment as a Victrola. IIIMa I I
There's a Victrola here for I ]l-
you for we have every style, " 1

"

\u25a0 price and wood finish. f

Easy Terms
Style IV Victrola $15.00 Style X Victrola $75.00
6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50

te AA j\
$19.50 $79.5015.00 down; $2.00 a month. $5.00 down: $5.00 a month.

Style VIVictrola $25.00 Style XI Victrola SIO.OO6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 $6.00 worth of Records 0.00

t V $29.50 SIOO.OO$5.00 down; $3.00 a month. $6.00 down; $6.00 a month.
Style VIII Victrola $40.00 Style XIV Victrola $150.00
6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 SB.OO worth of Records 8.00

$44.50 $158.00
$5.00 down; $4.00 a month. SB.o'i down; SB.OO a month.

Style IX Victrola $50.00 Style XVI Victrola . . $"00 00
6 Records (12 selections)... 4.50 SIO.OO worth of Records.... loioo

$51.50 $2lO 00
?

t
$5.00 down; $4.00 a month. SIO.OO down: SIO.OO a month.

liiM
Ljsaggg

Firemen Take Action on
Municipal Problems

One-way traffic, unauthorized sub-
scriptions of funds for various fire
companies in the city, a report on im-
provements to the Good Will fire com-

_
pany engine, and action of a letter
sent by West Shore firemen, were the

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Juick Lunch; Home or Office.

1 principal items of business disposed
of last night at a well attended meet-

, jing of the Harrisburg Firemen's Union
iat which Colonel Henry C. Demming
Ipresided.
I A communication from the West
IShore firemen stating that the Walnut
istreet bridge had been damaged by
| electrolysis was referred to the City
jHighway Commissioner's Department.
IMembers of the union also declaredthat someone is soliciting money 11-

i legally for the various companies. One-way traffic in some of the downtown
streets and recent blockades in the
business section were discussed, also.

KNIGHTS OP ST. GEOKGE ELECT
At a meeting of the German Roman

Catholic Knights of St Geofge, BranchNo. IGB, the following officers were
elected for the year 1917. Spiritual
adviser, the Rev. D. J. Carey; presi-
dent, John Czerniskl; vice-president,
John P. Eckenrode; recorder, F. J.
Mitterlehemer; secretary-treasurer,
Augustus Waldschmitt: marshal, Jo-
seph Schaffer; guard, John J. Keenan,
trustees, David Brinkenhoff, Francis
J. McLanachan, Adam H. Suter; medi-
cal examiner. Dr. C. M. Sullivan.
These officers will be installed at the
next meeting, December 31, after the
installation a smoker will be held.

Special Rules Regarding
Holiday Work Announced

A special ruling in regard to con-
tinuation schools because of the pres-
sure of business preceding the holi-
days and covering the holiday period
was announced to-day by Director
Millard B. King, of the State Bureau
of industrial education.

The ruling is as follows:
"Because of the pressure of busi-

ness preceding Christmas and the
New Year, Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer,
superintendent of public instructions,
has made the following ruling:

"If it is deemed advisable, the
board of school directors of any
school district of the Commonwealth
may close the continuation school
from December 18 to January 1. The
time thus lost need not be made up
later in the school year.

"This ruling does not authorize the
employment of a minor between four-
teen and sixteen years of age for more
than fifty-one hours a week or nine
hours a day or before six o'clock In
the morning or after eight o'clock In
the evening of any day."

Cold in Chest and
Sore Throat Cured
Overnight, By
Gingerole
Doctors Prescribe It Druggists

Guarantee It

Stops coughing almost Instantly;
ends sore throat and chest colds over
night. Nothing like it for neuralgia,
lumbago, neuritis and to speedily drive 1
away rheumatic pains and reduce
swollen joints.

Money back if it Isn't better than
any preparation you have ever used
for tonsilitis and pluerisy. Use It forsprains, strains, bruises, sore muscles,
stiff neck, swellings, sore, painful or
frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure
it's GINGEROLE, the giner ointment.All first-class druggists sell it for 2 5
cents and your money will be refunded
if you are not satisfied.

For sale by Gross' Drug Store, Croll
Keller, Clark's Medicine Stores, and
dealers everywhere.

1 " a?c???bme a?tar

ypewriter^^
wis A fine rebuilt, visible Typewriter which looks as

good as new and is in guaranteed working order may
be had at a fraction of the cost of a new machine /%l

| Ideal For Xmas |
nk This would be appreciated by any boy or girl at- 51JWW* tending commercial school, or by the pastor of a "WJ
>??' church, and any other person who Is ambitious to be- %J/1

come a business correspondent or follow a literary Jl{?

W Let Me Prove Their Efficiency W

I George P. Tillotson |
bj? 211 Locust Street
rfflr Li. C, Smith & Bros. Typewriters Wi

Rented, nought and Sold

East End Bank
13th and Howard Sts.

Our Christmas
Savings Society Is

? Now Open For 1917

AllSeries as Usual

E. A. HEFFELFINGER, President
JOHN K. MAY, Vice President
AL. K. THOMAS, Cashier

S7FF/mvMM
TO SPREAD XMAS

CHEER ON BORDER
Burgess Wigfield Will Send

Letters of Greetings to
? Borough Besidents

Steelton's Christmas cheer will be
extended to the troopers on the bor-
der, according to Burgess Wigfield this
morning.

The Burgess said to-day that he
will send a letter of Christmas greet-
ing to each Steelton trooper in be-
half of residents of the borough. The
Burgess stated that if any residents
wish to contribute gifts to send to the
boys, he would gladly look after them.

"Other boroughs," the Burgess said,
are sending gifts to their represen-

tatives in service and Steelton should
be in line. Many of the boroughs in
mind," he continued, "are sending a
package of tobacco, and several maga-
zines."

There are 25 Steelton men near El
Paso.

Erect Community Tree
on Steel Plant Lawn

Announcement was made to-day
that \u25a0the municipal Christmas tree willbe erected in the steel company's lawn
at Front street and Angle avenue, in-
stead of the school campus as hadbeen previously arranged. Members of
the Child Welfare League 6f the Civic
Club who have charge of the affair,believe it will be attended by more
persons if it is centrally located.The celebration under the tree willbegin Sunday afternoon, before Christ-mas.

Forges Father's Name to
Christmas Saving Check

Christian Bones, Jr., aged 24, col-
ored, is in jail awaiting a hearing ona charge of forgery. Bones it is al-leged, received the mail for the Bones
family, and opened *a letter contain-
ing a Christmas Saving fund check for
his father, forged his father's nam©
and received the money.

Steelton Snapskots
To Pay Dividend. At the regular

meeting of the Mechanics and Helpers
Belief Association this evening the an-nual dividend of SSO will be paid to
each member.

Negro Arrested. Constable Bra-shcars arrested James Washington lastevening as he walked down Frontstreet declaring that he would shootthe iirst "cop" he met.

JEFFERIES FUNERAL FRIDAY
Funeral services for Mrs. JosephJefferies, aged 49, 364 Locust street,who died yesterday morning, will be

held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clockfrom the home. The Rev. C. A.Huyette, former pastor of the First
Reformed Church will officiate. Burialwill be made in the Baldwin Ceme-
tery.

TO HOLI) OPEN MEETING
An open meeting of Steelton Coun-

cil 933, Royal Arcanum, will be heldin the lodge hall, Second and Walnutstreets, this evening. Covers will belaid for 100 guests. Past Grand Regent
W. H. Druckemiller, of Sunbury, will
be tho guest of the council and PastSupreme Regent F. B. Wickershamwill have charge of the program.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION ELECTS
Officers elected by the Firemen's Re-

lief Association of the borough fol-
low: President, C. S. Few, Union;
vice-president, C. R. Rausman, Res-cue; secretary, W. J. Uoop, Union;
treasurer, H. E, Moore, Liberty; ex-amining board, J. B. Steliman, Liber-
ty; George W. Myers, Union, and
Frank Shenfeld, Rescue; board of di-
rectors, C. R. Norton, Rescue.

ORDER PLUG ATTACHMENTS
Fire Chief Malehorn to-day placed

an order for four combination fire
plug attachments. These new attach-
ments enables Harrisburg companies
to use their hose on the borough plugs.
Heretofore the Harrisburg companies
had considerable difficulty in getting
force with the other attachment.Much trouble was experienced at the
Franklin street fire.

PETERS WRITES HOME
Dr. John McCurdy, Front street,

this morning received a letter from
Major J. M. Peters, of the borough,
who is along the border in service in
the Eighth Infantry. Major Peters
states that they are well taken care
of and that every one is in good
health.

CAPTURE NEGRO
James Jernigan, a Southern negro,

will be given a hearing before Justice
of the Peace Dickinson. Friday even-
ing on a charge of assault and battery,
preferred by Patrolman Durnbaugh.
Jernigan attacked, the officer, it is
alleged, when he warned him aboutarguing in a Front street poolroom.

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
Candidates for Steelton's high school

basketball team will hold their first
practice in Felton hail to-night.

SMALL CHILD DIES
The 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Kosevier, 416 Highland

street, died this morning at 7 o'clock.
Funeral arrangements are not com-
pleted.

START STAMP SALE
School children of tho lower grades

of the borough schools have started
selling Red Cross seals.

PROTEST WAGE DECREASE
Employes of the Harrisburg Term-

inal Railway*Postal Department havejoined in the nation-wide protest to
Congress against further decreases in i
salaries, and the efforts to bring about
a new scale. It is claimed that men
who have grown gray in service are
getting but $1,200 a year, and some
less. Substitutes who have been on
the waiting list for several years, not-
withstanding the vacancies, It is said,are receiving but S9OO, and at least
twelve, recently appointed, have with-
drawn from the service because ofpoor prospects for a regular position.
Resolutions have been adopted by localemployes urging Congressmen and
United States Senators to help in ob-
taining relief and living wages.

MRS. AMANDA GETZ DIESMechanicsbtirg, Pa., Dec. 13.?Mrs.
Amanda Getz, aged 90 years, widow ofJohn Gotz, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Attack, 224South High street, this morning, after
ft week's illness from a general break-
down. Mrs. Getz w%s born in North-
umberland county, but had lived herofor more than 60 years. She was aprominent member of the First UnitedBrethren church and was active in re-
ligious work. Two weeks ago she at-tended Sunday school. She is sur-vived by seven children?Harry W.. ofHolland, Mich.; George P., of Chi-cago; Clarence, of Ogden, Utah; Mrs.
John Attlck, of Mechanlcsburg; Mrs.
W. Miller and Mrs. George W. Bankes,
both of Harrisburg, and Mrs. Hulda
Bull, of Mechanicsburg. No funeralarrangements have been made.

ITHE HOME DOCTOR
'! (Clip Out and .Save) £

How to Relieve Rheumatism
After each meal mid at bedtime take

a tablespoonful of the following home-made medicine now used all over tlfeUnited States and noted for Its remark-able results. Keller begins at once.
Syrup of .Sarsaparllla i ounce
Torls Compound 1 ounceWhiskey or .Simple Elixir 4 pint

To End Coughs
The following formula easily mixed athome, makes one of the quickest cough

remedies obtainable, often curing the
worst cough In a day. Take a tea-spoonful as often as necessary.
Glycerine 2 ounces
Whiskey (or sugar syrup) >4 pint
Globe Pine Comp'd Aromatic .. % ounce

("Concentrated Fine")
If sugar syrup Is used Instead of

whiskey it can be easily made by dis-
solving 6 heaping tablespoonfOls of
granulated sugar In % cup of water.
Be sure to use Globe Pine Compound
which is sold only in %-o*. screw top
cases with Aromatic printed in red on
outside label.

Frost-Bites, Corns, Sore Feet
Bathe the feet 111 warm water towhich has been added two tablespoon-

fuls of Caloclde compound. This gives
Instant relief for aching, burning or
Sersplring feet: corns, callouses, sore

unions; also for frost-bites or chil-
blains. The Caloclde acts through the

fores
removing the cause of the trouble,

ts use also keeps the feet in a firm,
healthy condition, free from swelling
and puffing.

These formulas are published by the
Medical Formula Laboratories, Dayton,
Ohio. The ingredients specified can be
procured from any good drug store.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1916.

THE NEW STORE IS OPEN THIS EVENING \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hi

The New Store Is the Store of
Practical Gifts For Men

AFew Suggestions For the Gift Buyer <<o^ 0

House Coats? -

'

The New Store is well supplied with House Coats of every S v^Tf^v
description. Handsome two-tone effects with silk frogs. yf //K
Beautiful browns and grays?rich'heather colorings are among U tt l/V
those fouQd here. You'll be sure to find a coat at The New f<l , !\
Store to please the most particular man. It's the gift that J A4L?j |
shows the true Christmas spirit. Priced at $5 to $7.50.

Mackinaws? y
Handsome Mackinaws of plaid effects?Norfolk style and A rffM ~T7 >

shawl collared, buttoning to neck when desired. The gift for K
the-out-o'-door man and one that would please anyone. II Vv

The prices are?ss, $6.50, $7.50. s{p UL? j |l\ \

Sweaters? \u25a0 ily
Many styles and shades of the gift that is always popu- K \\

lar?brown, gray, navy, maroon and heather mixtures com- 1A \\
prise the colors of this beautiful group of sweaters; priced Y
at $1.50 to $7.00.

7

'As

f
Underwear?

The really practical gift?for where is there any man who could n<*
use warm, comfortable, underwear. The new store can supply you wita.
most of the best makes of every style, at prices ranging from 500 th
garment to $4.00 the suit.

Silk Mufflers? Bathrobes?
Every year Silk Mufflers are We are prepared to supply you

worn more and more by the well- with every style robe?wool and
I U dressed man. They add a touch of terry. Handsome color combi-

' dressiness and style that's lack- nations that it would be a pleas-
/ V_ ing without them. Many beautiful ure and comfort for any man to

J combinations of Fibre and Silk wear.

/1 Scarfs are to be found here at The prices are $5, $0.50,
prices ranging from 500 to $5. $7.50, $8.50.

The New Store of Win. Strouse

the demands made upon its resources
by a constantly growing city.

Life membership can be secured for
SIOO which is practically 10 cents for
each high school student. Nearly all
the students are constant users of thelibrary's books.

Just Apply This Paste
and the Hairs Vanish

(Helps to Beauty)

A safe reliable home-treatment for
the quick removal of superfluous
hairs from your face or neck is as
follows: Mix a stiff paste with some
water and powdered delatone, apply
to objectionable hairs and after 2 or
3 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. This simple
treatment is unfailing and no pain or
inconvenience attends its use, but to
avoid disappointment be certain you
get genuine delatone.

40 SUCCESSFUL YEARS
Is the record of cures made with tha
prescription known as Number 40

For Tho Blood. Successfully employ-

ed in diseases of the glandular sys-
tem, in blood poison, mercurial and
lead poisoning, chronic rheumatism,
catarrh, constipation, indigestion,
stomach trouble, malaria, toxic pois-
oning, hepatic congestions, scrofulous
enlargements, sores, ulcers, mercurial
and lead poisoning. 40 Is made by
J. C. Mendenhall, 40 years a druggist,
Evansville, Ind.

I Sold by Geo. A. Gorgaa, 16 N. 3rd
street.

THREE STAND IN
SHADOW OF CHAIR

[Continued From First Pago. ]

morning, Cornelius Shepherd, another
negro, stepped into the grimmer
shadow to answer a charge of shoot-
ing Henry Walker, also a fellow negro,
at " the Brownstone quarries near
Hummelstown.

And the trial of Elwood Wilson,
battling for his life for the shooting
of Patrolman Lewis C. Hippie, was
interrupted to permit the selection of
the jury to try Shepherd.

James White, who must answer also
for the murder of Hippie, Vlada
Yovanovic and Nick Kotur, Steelton
foreigners charged with slaying
fellow-countrymen, and John O.
Chrlstley, who must answer for the
shooting of his wife in a fit of jealousy
remain to be tried before the close
of Dauphin county's "red week," of
special criminal sessions.

Jackson who had been on trial since
yesterday noon for shooting Brown
during a running'"gun fight" in Steel-
ton, changed his plea to "guilty of
murder in the second degree" short-
ly before noon.

18 to 20 Years
Additional Law Judge S. J. M. Mc-

Carrell sentenced him to serve from
eighteen years and a half to twenty
years in the eastern penitentiary.

Jackson, grinning nervously, told a
deputy sheriff on his way back to
jail that "he was shuah mighty happy
dat he only was gittln' eighteen and
a half ya'hs!"

By the noon adjournment of court
sixteen talesmen had been examined
for the jury that will try Shepherd
before Additional Law Judge McCar-
rell and from among these following
eight jurors had been selected:

No. 1 and foreman Walter W.Mlddleton, clerk, Twelfth ward, city;
No. 2 Frank Boyer, miller. Union-town; No. 3 Frank Gunterman,
farmer, Lykens township; No. 4
Edgar B. Van Newkirk, painter, Eliz-
abethvllle; No. 5 John Lenker,
miner, Williamstown; No. 6. ? ArthurG. McNear, car Inspector, First ward,

[city; No. 7 William F. Forney,
farmer, Halifax township; No. 8
Robert Stahle, farmer, Derry town-
ship. The latter two served on the
Jackson jury.

Exhibit IMood-Staiiicd Shirt

The blood-stained shirt and the
blue, brass-buttoned uniform coat of
Lewis C. Hippie, the murdered police-
man, were exhibited in court and given
to the Wilson jury this morning. Chief
of Police J. Edward Wetzel Identified
them. The heavy caliber revolver and
some of the shells taken from the
negro gunmen were identified by De-
tective Shuler and Roundsman Mc-
Cann and turned over to the jury.

W. W. First, a Pennsylvania tele-
graph operator, who saw the shooting
of Hippie from a nearby tower and
Earl Hoopes, who was coming through
the subway at the time were the
State's chief witnesses. Three shots
were fired at the policeman, within a
few seconds of each other. Despite
the appreciative grinning of a crowded
court room Hoopes candidly admit-
ted that he hadn't hetyd the second
shot '"cause he wasn't around!"

For the first, time the suggestion
of racial prejudice as a questionable
qualification of a juror was advanced
when the Shepherd jury was drawn.
The question was unnecessary the
court decided and it was withdrawn.

CENTRAL HIGH TO WORK
FOR LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP

Principal H. G. Dibble yesterday
proposed at chapel exercisos that tho
Central High School work for a life
membership in the Harrisburg Public
Library Association.

The public library, contrary to the
general impression, he explained, is al-
ways in need of funds. At the pres-
ent time the income is $5,000 below

I 432 Market'st.
I SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY

Chuck Roast 13c lb
Pork Neck Bones 7c

1 Pig Kidney 10c
% Fresh Sausage 16c, 1
C Flank Steak 18c |
& Green Picnic Ham 16c I
C Pickled Pigs' Feet 8c
£ Soft Ribs for Boiling lie'
/ Hamburg Steak 14c 1
1Butterine 21c i
J Buehler Bros. Special Coffee 22c 1
| MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF S
I 13 STATES 1IMAINOFFICE CHICAGO, ILL.|
I PACKING HOUSE PEORIA, ILL.}
I IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY J
|.r I

8


